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CHAFl^IiR T
rdr/4t'r'ld"#

i NTR0p_ucT IoN

1. This mernorandum examines the financiaI aid

by the illember States 'in 197S from the po'int

uith the provis$ons cf Commjssion Decision

per f unctioning of the cornrnon market"

awarc{ed ta the cnaL industrY

of view of its enmPatibi t"itY
1

No 5?8/76 Ee sc' an'* with the Pro- q"J

?, The 19?E menrorandum folLows the same pattern as that of the previous year"

Its d{Vision'intc a main sect'ion ancJ an annex proved h'ighty s{'ritabl'e for

assessing the situation 'in the coat industry," ati Has cili"':f irned by the

comments of the government representatives" The main sacttsn is darvoted

to the economic and financiaL probLems sf undertakings an*"l tn the competi*

tive sitr.ration on thre coaL market" The compatib'il.ity of a'ids to current

prodr.rction uith the proper working of the common market purst';ant to ArticLe

3(1) of Deeis.ion No 528l?6 is examinsd o,t't the basis of theisEl clata' The' Annex

describes indivjduat, measures and their conrpat'ibi Ltty uith the other pro-

visions of Decision No 528176,

3. Under Artic[e 2 of ||rec.ision No 528176, the Comm.ission reg;g.iv*rJ "irrformation

regarding a5d measures for 1g78 frorn ther Government$ of thn'ffil'lot'ring' Member

States I

the Oerman Governmertt/

rn retters datdd ; il:fill:i 1ur1',$

?4 JanuarY 19it8
4 6 filay 19 78

- the French Government,

in a t.etter da'hec{

- the Brit'ish' Governmelntn

in Ietterr dated

14 February' 1978

Novsrnller 19177

Desember 19177

* the Netherlands 0overnment,

15
2V

{n a tetter datsd 4 ,tanuary 19ir8

lofticlsl Jsurnal. o1the European commun{t:lies No L 63 of 't'l fi;rrch 1076op"1
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* a,*

the Luxembourg Governmentt

in a Letter dated 13 JanuarY

the Danish Government,

in a tetter dated 11 JanuarY

ffi7&

1978

4.

- the BeIg'lan Government,

in a [etter dated ?3' Janua rY 1978

tlhere the Commission obtEined knowledge

Governments of econom"lc faEts which are

f essiona t escracy as set out in Art'ic [e

not lncLuded in th{3 memorandum"

5. In caLcul"ating the amount of

was used as a bnr{s (miLl{ons

6ermanY
ftance
nrltaln
Ba [g{ um

from the reports o1 lv1s6hLti'$tate

covered bY the obLlgatinn rn'f Prn*

t+7 of the f;C$C TreatY, tit'-;e uere

6,

a'f d per tonne *or 1978, the f of lowttr'1 i'trtput

of tonneso tonne*for-tonne) I

EB. O

20. c)

1?1,0

" 1:i
?36.0
s gn?:l;l;d 1l;'!![

expresr'eri in nat{onaL currenc{c'r''into

fot Iow"irrg cxchsnge rat€s hler# rr$$d !

Tote L

For convlrtlng tho ald amountE

European units of account, the

(Avernge 4th quartlr 1977)

1 gUA DM ?"60
FF 5"C'3

h ' 0"65
Bfrs 41.00

The Commigslonfs conctuslons are set out 'in Chapter III'

The mernorandum was based on informatlon provlrled by the Member $ates a$ on

?0 ftlay 197E.

8.
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The situation on the

*'4*

CI.IAPTf;R II

f '! nanc i a L_ a i q- tg--l*?-c ga-t-Jn-ouq![I
conurcrn mai'ket f or coa L in 1978 and. th.q, tfgldE-$""fffiH;{ a-'fffr?_:ffi--

1. The situation on the common market j[-genJ

This memorandum dea[s onty with the m$st sjgnificant detaiLs of coaL market

devetopments" specificaLLy those r.rhich ars of importance for the grantinE of

aids ancl the *ompet jtive situati6n" Th* f igures g'iven ref,er to 'the current

year and are thenefore'estimates"

'fhe totat 1978 demand for coaI is expectetl to be onLy sLigi'r'i:ly higher than

the 197? demancl * rouglh Ly 1%, Some changes are to be expec'i:eri in the structtlre

of thiS demond, since the caLI for power $tat'ion coaL is L'ikety to incfease

sLightLy" whi Le that I'or coking and domestic coat' is L'ikel'v to decLine some'"

what. Cqrnsumption of 'rindustriaI coaL wi LL presurnahty increa$e some'*hat' Chan-

ges irr clemand are punning para{,l"el in aLL Communi'Ly countrien and are reLated

to'the djf f icuLties experienced in the stereL indLlstry (cok'ing,1 coaL) and the

rising overaIt consumption of eLectricity,, to meet which there ts Likety to

be increased generati0n of etectricity rtsiing stean coa[.

In anaLysing the probLems of the

portant to knaw the $ources from

supp L i ed"

Communit)l coaL industry in 1978 it js im''

wh"$ clr thril sL ight Iy ri sing rJemand f or coa L '! s

The estimates of the Governments of ttre Mramber States short that coa I imports

f rom non.-cammunity esuntries in 19?8 vir;-il*vi s 197',7 wi[[ rernain about the same

A sligfit j*crease in the overaIl demancl fr:r crlaL could mean that sales of

e ommUnity coa L uii L I pi ck r.*p somewhat, f'lr:w,ever,, tine estimates f or 1978 indi cate

that th{s w.lLI not be sufficient to stirnulate prcducttonn but w'i[[ at best

suf f i {e tCI avoicJ a f urther ine rease in coa {, stockls'
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The Community coaL industry wiLL corfinue to be under competitive

1g?8o particuLarLy from imported coaI and producers wiLL be unable

to this pressure on their ot.lni this nreans that aids witL

again be necessary to strengthen the capacity of Community coal" to

to prevent a further dectine in sates' This is in the interests of

nityrs tong-term ptans for stabiLization of Community production"

However, lt ls to bc noted

'increasJng Iy dctcrmincd bY

PoLish and $outh Afrlcan stonm coat is

clf Europe, TheEe pricee Bre far be[ow

turaL gas. Th€ C0mrnunity coal' industry

hoLding {t't own ln the expandlng ateam

pressure i n

to stand'uP

compete and

the Commu-

that prices on the Community steam coaL market are

thc supp[y rltuation on the wor[d manket'

being offered at prices of S 30 to S52

the oorresponding prices for oiI or na-

in fased tllth the Problem tn 1978 of

coaL market by aLlgn{ng its oran prices'

Although some Community coaI producers faised their prices in 1978 to keep up

with the cost trend, there is no mistaking the fact that jt is very difficuLt

to obtain acceptance for such increases- uith aLL that this impLies for the

financiaL situation of the mining companies (faiture to cover costs)' For al'l

the generaL difficulties of obta{ning acceptance for incfeas€sin the prites of

Commun'lty coa[, two'exceptions must be noted;

- The competitivity of british coaL is better than that of other pnoducers"

- Under the provisione of the 3rd etectricity-from-coaL [aw, Community coat'

can be sol.d to German power stations at cost-cover'lng prices/ ail anrangemertt

from which the German coaI industry profits mo$t" The additionaL costs borne

by the power statlons through uslng coal {nstead of o{[ are offset from a

fund maintained by a Levy on electricity coneumption.
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Prices on the coking coaL rnarket are$ractically stagnant' ihe Comnrissicrr ha:;

found that an average pri,ce of S 62.00/t is being paid for de[iveries under

long*term contracts frc,m the USA and AustraLia, though some importers have

managed to put ssme sh0,rt-term contract quantities on the market at a pilice

of I 50/t, Although therse are not targe quantities, they. are causing t"!re 'b

well-known difficu[t{esr which the undertakings find in defending the markel:

aga'inst pri ce drops.

prices for domestic co4t are also under som?ipressureJhe supp[y of COrnmu;-ri ':',

anthracjteisonthedercrease,becauseitisn6Longerprof.itab[etnmirlcj1i-
whiLe imported anthracite - primarity froni the Soviet Union - is offeltrJ s':

cheap, partlcutarLy in the BeneLux states/ that'it ts abLe to compgier uii:ir

Light f uel. oi t and natura L gas.

Thene is every indicat'ion that the situation on the Community coaL iilark{}t r''';'t I

not f uncjamental.ly imprpve in 1978, As rggards oi L and non-Community coa L" irl:

shouLd be noted that not onLy prices brrt aiLso changes in currbncy parlt'ie*

exert a dec{sive infLugnce on the compet"it'ive situation, since the prices c'I

these imported energy,carriers are caLcul.ated in US doIlars" This means a

particul.ar[y unfavouralole effect on the cornpetitive and:saLes situatjon c'f

the German mining indu:stry'in 1978 because of the revatuation of the {isnrnertr

rnark in relation to thre dol Lar.

?. 15e-ti na$la I g-glqt J ori[:llt he -Lqa t,i n4gfl[t@

In view of the competitive sltuation on lthe Comnlunity coaL market desct"tLrr:l

above" the mining undertaktngs w'll.L find Littl.e scope in 1978 t,:r increo$(: rr,r:rfii'

pr{ces, However, it may safeLy be assumerJ that production costs l{iIL contr'r'ult

to rise in 19T8. The increase wiLI vary in indlviduai countries deperrrjir'i; ('i!r

indlviduaI conditions. However, tt may be assumed that the discrepancy h.ci'lrs:rtrri:r

the rise in output pen manshift and in wages wl[[ mean increased gosts'1'h*

lqTB increase lrr routput per manshift is unLikel.y to exceed a rate whilh ttr.'v

average 3'l tor the Communlty. Wage inct"eases - however much they may vai^)"'

from country to country - wil,t certainly exceod the:increase in output nei

mans h i ft
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and, in view of the high tabour-cost-intensity of coaL mining,(60% of the

totat product'ion costs are [abour costs)o the increase in Labour costs wiLI

certainly affect overatL output, The British coat industry wi[[ presumabty

be exempt $rom this generaI trend ln production costs, since it has introdu-

ced an {ncentive scheme shOULd increase productivity but rwhoseeffect on

costs is not yet exact[y predlct &[e.

ln 1977 the returns f rom cgal sa[es onl.y partiaILy covered prorluct'ion costs'

TabIe A

Productlon c s' and ret of Communit coq!*E-r.!ss-i[-1:{(

EUA/t (t for t)

fisfman/
Be lgi um

Francc ^Britalnd

Productlon costs Returns Di f f qr'g.n

*7
*33
-e0*7

57.'
77.-
57,-
34,-

50. -
4h.*
37,*
32.'

lfuLI costs, lncLuding cap'ltat serv'lce and depreciations; rounded*off figuree

?incLuding ipencast mining

What with rising costs and smaLI room for price increases, the financiaL

situation of the min{ng undertaklngs is bound to deterlorate ln 1978' The

only exception ls thc Brtt{gh m'lnlng lndustry, wh"ich wlLI probablv be abte to

stablIlze by ra{s{ng pricel. Tha German coal' indtlstry ls a speciaL c'ase in

1978 in that itr flnrric{cI r'ltuatlon 11iLL bc unfavourabty infIuenced not so

much by the trend ln productlon costs as by a decLlne {n.returns causedi hy"

the revaluatlon of the Gcrman mark {n relatlon to the US dolLar'

3, The trends tn f{nanc{ alde he Memb $ates he coail i-ndq$-t in 1978

Aidr grantrd undsr ArtlcLcr 4 and 5 of Docl,s{on No 5A8/76 ars compa'tible wtth

ths conmon mtrkctr provldcd thcy do not excecd certaln LJm'ltg' Aidg under

Art{cLs 4 rra for soclaL sccurlty bencfite and those under Art'lcte 5 to hel"p

sover lnhsrttcd l,lab,l[.lt,lcs. Tha rclevent explanatione are to be found in the

Anncx on pagag A1 to A7, Such meagures arG thtrefor€ compat'lb[o wtth

,.'thq'prop€r funotlonfng of tho common merket' The figures arc

in Tabl"o 1 of the Annix' Thcy shou that, 'ln conparlson nlth 1977! there'were

some increaseg.
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As regards sociaL measures within tfre meanjng of ArticLe 4, the increases are

mainLy the resutt of the constantl.y d*rteriorating natio between total nen

empLoyed and those recei:ving UnempLoyment benefits. The rise'in the cost cf

cover.ing inherited LlabiLities with'in the meaning of ArticLe 5'is partLy'the a

result of further pit closure becau$e of'rationaLization and partLy of in-'

creased pri'ces and costs in some Uategories of inherited Liabi Lities (cosl;s 
I

for cLosures" water supply and di$pos6[ of uaSte water, pensiOns, concessiotla""

ry coa [, et c. ].

Ai$*a-lg--9g1fg$-Produg|i?.n are thess rCirect and indirect msil$ures rliti*h 'ar*

de"ljrred ln Artictes 7 to 1? of Decisi,on No 525/76 and which provide th* cri-

ter,i;r in judging the proper functioning of the common marke'L' DetaiLs n'f

thesi* measureE and what they cost are avai labLe ln the Annex (page A7 on'*arri

or Tahle ?).

TabN.e S below prorvldes on overa[1" view of the trends ln atds envisagerl in
i

19Ttl v{s-A 'v{ s 1977.
Table B

I

To'ta L sums Amountg Per tortne
Mi L l.lon EUA F

ww 1978 1V',t7 19 78

Sermany
tie lgi unt

France
Sritain

C ornmunl

373 16
?1s,3
415 r4
59,1

752r4'l
249 11
439 r?
39.7

3 t95
30 t'75
19 r77

0 "48

8r56
35/59
21,98
0,32

1"063"0 1,480,4 4.55 $.;t-8
***-."'**--M

I of the totaI sums the foLl.ow{ng
I were a [ [oc,rted to :
I

| * ol r0ct meoiirJres
| * aids to e*ktng coaL
| * tndirect ffie;isures
i trreakdown ; Art, V (Investment$)
i Art, I (PersonneL)
i llr,t, 9 ($tocks)
i A rt . 10 ( st rateg'i c
i reserves)

i nrt. 11 (Power station
i coa L)t

I Art, 12 (Lose coverage)

5 B/5
23115
77? t9,
94,6
46 19'
1$,4t
4l+ u$i

10 r$i

559 , il

3?rh 
^422/ (

1 "O?5 19
s?6,e

48rz
13r8
lrgrA'

13 11

575,9

a r24
o /9S
3 116
or59
o/ 19
a t$7
CI/ 18

0/04

2,29

0e'llrz
1 ,,7V*
4 

"351tr39
0r;lo
0" 06
fief,(!

0r 0o

,14e

**"-'l

i
I$(.v I

I
I

t!+h I

".;*;.*--.{l
lthe coking coal. aid lnct,rded here covers ortL5r three quarterE of 1978

?Th* Gr.*an cok.ing coat aid covers only three quarters.
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Thr:r'iiigures in the preceding tabte show that aids per tonne of output in

1S?{3 i'rill, change as foLtowd vig-A-vis 1977 ;

Germany
Be Lgi um

F rance
Britain

+ 116,7/.
+ 15 "T/"+ 11"2%
- 33.37,

Bs"jta'in, whose coaI industry aLready receives the Iowest aids, witt be the

cilly Community p.tdr.". country to be abLe to reduce its subsidies in 1978;in

ell other coat-produclng fvlember States the need for'subsidies witI increase'

particularly in Germany, where the increase wiLL rnore than doubLe" The- in-

crease in aids to the German coaL lndustry mainly affects the coking l*aL

air,l1 and the investment aid, and derives mainty from the decIine in returns

resuLt.ing from the revaLuation of the mark. In.'1978 German undertakinps wilL

be unahle to bear the Losses from coking coaI sales, nor wiIL their eili"nings

be sufficient to cover'depreciation so as to finnnce investnents frorn fheir

ohJn resLlurces.

It sh*uld be pointed out at this polnt that whi[e the sum of 8'56 EUA per

tonne for Germahyin this {nternatJonaL comparison fo[lowing the, pnovisions

of D*ejsion No 528/76 is correct statlst'lca[ly andaccording to the definitionn

it has onty a L{mited vatidity for a substantlaL comparison with the other

Cornilr.rnity countries. ThJs'ls due tb tfre third eIectricity-from-coat Law'

whir:h Lays down that Germah power stations must'buy steam coaI from the cbaI

industry at break-cven prlces. The addltionaL east incurred by the eLectri-

citf 6o*Oanies by uslng coaL lnstead of oiL'1s offset by increasing electri-

city prices. In 19?8 thls offset Levy wiIt, amount to some 1.8 thousand mil-

linrr t;M Q.87 EUA per tonnr of coaL output). ThiE'sultl is not incLuded ln

the li$t of aidsr since it {E not a'gtate aid"

1'hr1information contained ln Chaptcr II of the Annsx (see page A'?) shows that

f,lci dec{*ion has bean nadc
f#r thc fourth quartar of

as yet on the grant{ng of a cok'lng coaL subsi<ly

1978.
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the financiat measures pLanned by the Mernber Sbtes for'1978 are compattble

with the criteria set out in Articles 7 to 12 of Decislon No 528/76" Hout*

everr it is necessary that all. aids be e;xamined f or conrpatibi tity with the

propei" function'ing of the common market as set out in Articl,e 3(1) of Deci-

sion No 528/76.

4, c-ompetibi,'Lity oJ the.llna gtgryne.d fql 'l?4 Pjl!. tng-Lr$.g"l"
Lurlc*oning _of .tFe cqlnmon- marj<gt

( u ) Stglg!-egi-Eg--9f.Jigg
(a.1) The aid amounts per tonne tor 1978 cited in TabLe B $n page ? shr'rw

that the Britisfr amount is very smalL and that there is a large gap

between it and those granted by BeLgrium and France; the German amoutrt

[ies roughly in the middle, This d{fference {n amount is not to he

regarded as indicdlng a d'istortion of the competition hetueen coa l.

producers. essentiaLLy, the common nrarket"ln coaL consists of Een"*

graphicaLLy separate sub*markets which are not subject to competi'tiorr

. from severat Conmunity producers. Thc"re are,onIy a few "contestecl"

areas in which severaI producers off'er their products at the same

time, but the quantities of coaL sotd'in these areas are reLatively

smaI l, accounting for only about 2).% of output. ALignment by'Community'

producers on the prices of other Commun'ity producer$ applies onLy to

0,4 mitLjon tonnes, Q.?/, of Commr.rrrity outpu't, ln 197'7. In vtew of tftis,"

it may be assumed that competitiorr uril"l" not be disrupted in 19?8 be-'

cause of the differences in the amount of aid Eranted"

(a.Z) $uppljes of coaL and coke to the C<mmunity in 1978 can be reganded ers

as$ured" P{t cLosures envisaged iru '1978 as part of rationaIizatt0n
measures wiLI h6ve no effect on suppl'i'es" The Large pithead stocks

and current production provide absiol|,r.ite security of 5t$pLy' Though

production wiLI be reduceid ln som$ cases by {ntroduc'ing short-time



r,lorktng, this
may therefore

is
be

* 10 *

being done only to slow down the growth of stocks. It
said that a'ids wil.L not affect supply tn 1978"

(a,3) According to the forecasts there wiLI be some increase in the intra*

Ccmmunfty coal trade in 1978. The totaL voLume in 1978 wiLL amount to

some 16,5 mit['ion tonnes, DeLiveries of German and British steam coaL

to 0enmark and France uiLL show a re[ative[y Large increase

' Table C

Co.a.t deLiv"eries to other Conlm,unitJ cor{rtrieg

NetherLands" In
are relati veLy

thq I ight of overa,lI

smalI and, in vier.r of
Brit'lsh production,

the rising imPorts

1000t

these exp0rts

of steam coa L

Deliveries of .-ggg!- coking coaI in other Community countries are cl"osely

rela,ted to the situat{on in the steel industry" Because of the specific

use to whjch this coal is put the reaL competitive probLems are not

between Community producers, but in re[at'ion to coking qoaL imported

into the Community"

Lcrl.q,ian coaL is sold in France and $ermany for steam-raising and for

domest'lc heating. The amounts are smal"I and have to compete. with coaL

imported f ron non-Community count ries'

France exports main[y steam cgaL, pr6dominantLy from Lorra,ine to Southern

6ermany*

Efi!ej_[ exports steam coat, ma'lnly to GermanYr Belgiumn France and tlre

6ermany Be Lqi um Fr anc e Britain Tota L

19'77

1978

1?, 162

13,530

?60

195

4e0

350

1t468

7t 315

1 4/31A

16/ il44
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:i:ffir.il frcn- Comrnunity.countries, it rnight welL be asked why this r:si"a^

tjnr*i^:y cheap coal has not become msre firmLy estabLished on the cr:n*

tirren'*aL market. This is due malnLy to the competitiorl from coal im*

psrt*cl f rom non-Cornmunity countries : pri ces for South Af ri ca il1'" Au$* '

t,l"al".ian and us steam coat, cif Europe,' are 33-34 S/t. Power itaticr;'ts

t6 c,ther Community countries demand that Briti sh pri ces be brough't:

dr:iun to that Ieve[, but thE British producer is not aLways prep;rrercl

tc clo this. contracts or sales are tirerefore relativeN'y rane'

Senenat ly speaklngrthe concLUs'lon carr be drawn that a"id measure$ h;rttr:

tii:tte infLuence on intra-Community trade'

(a,4)RatignaIization of output is to be ar:hieved in 1978 by two fornsi rti' a'jrj'r

a c'tunrber Of non-rriable pjts are to btt cLosed tn Francet s NorrJ/F';t*;"iJr**

Cai"ais and Centrrl-Plidi coatfieLds, the pace of the cLosures beinci:ir:

;;r.ran6red that regionaI and social Srrpbtems wi L I' be avoided; th*r ti'1]ms

apr:t.tes to ctosUres {n Southern Bel.gium. In @rmany 'investmen't njr;is

ar,,* baing oranted to enabLe undert;ik'ings to modernize thei r pi'ts" A [' {'

the*e ffieasure$ serve to rationaliztl {lommunity coaL output" fn*e tlt*

Conri.nunity from tlre burden of unproli'ltabLe ptts and mainta^in in a /";{r'I1*

petit'lve condition those p{ts which lhave been chosen to provide l'utut^li

supnl,ies"

{b) f-ectj$j-l-*r-strS"gje-gtf ict { ns t hs.*11g"n*L*j"n*qggtefi-gg$

(b.,1] r;hanges ln ooaL prices in a nuilbier of seIcicted Commun'lty coal"f i'tlrjri
'{ (:nr"t lre geen f rom the' foI tor{ng table' I
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:e$ .jn cggt"-eri ces

in nationaL

Tab Le D

currencY Per tcnns

Stmeu.
RAG

S a a rbergwerke

A a chen

Date

DM

DM

DM

Steam coa L Coki nq c oaL

&.1q77

15 7:.501

173:,001

1 1 -1978 1 "4.1977
1,1,1978

172q501

1 gg. 001

1 65. 50

1 80- 00

'167" 50

1 75:5C

1 S0" 00

1 S4, 00

,1:1,"1978
2 , 450. 0o

1.4."y7!.
? ,500" oo

l:1":llJ3.
2,:io0,0o

BeLgi llm Dat e

Bfrs

1:a'-YJ
?,450,00

1.4.1977

340, oo

321 .'00

-1"-5.* Uf-0.-.

340 " 
C0

3?1 " 00

France

Nord/ Pas-de-CaLais

Lorraine Nuts 2

Nuts 5

Date

FF

FF

FF

MY
250.00

e23"00

*t"
270"00

240,,00

1.3"1q77
...,'"".."!@

2q.04

1 "4.1978

32,,00

BCSei!
North Yorkshire

Nuts 2

Nuts 5

Dat€

b

b

#r:2n
?5"2Q

23,03

1.4"1978

27.60

25.30

'l'Long-fLame coaL nuts 5

As the tabLe shows, Iist Prices

the earLY part of 1977 and 19781

Britain. Th{s js not to say that

*-* _J

remained stabLe onLy jn Betgium Between

they went uP in GermanYt France and

lncreases r,lere compl.etel'y recovered

from the market.

(b.2) As provided for by the third eIectricity-frQm*coaL [au" German steam

coaL prices are Li4ked to the production costs of the nrining industry

and ari nlgher than the prices for heavy fueL oiL. There are n0 indirece

aids to industria L coat consumers'

The prices for German coking coaL given in the tabie are

The pnices actuaLty charged are Lower and are the same as

imported coking coaL' so that there are no ind'irect aids

consumgrs.

Listed Priues,,

those for
to industriat

(b.3)No probeLms are expected in 19?8 taith the prices of British steam and
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cok.ing 6oaLu: 'lhey are untikeLy to bring about indirect aids to tndus* -

tria t consumers. ,

(b"4) French steam copL is soLd at prices aLignecl orl a compstte price formed

from the reLati,vety Lor,l pricefor imported non-Community $team coaL atrd

the price of fruel oi[. There are nr] indirect aids to inclustrial" coal

consumers" The ,same app[ies to coktrng coaL pricesn whiclr are the same as

those for importe'd coking coa[' Fr^ench coat prices wiLt presurnabLy in*

crease in 1978, In this cnnnectior|the reader is referred to the remarrks

on the 'tcontrat de programmert betwe'en the Chartronnages de Frarrce and

the French Government on page A ,1'e cf the Arlnex"

(b,5)As provided for by Belgiumr s energy price pooLn 'iihe prices o'f BeLgian

steam coal are based On those of riva[ fuels'"Ihis means thern are rl0

tndirect aids to industriaI coaL consumers, Nor cio the prices of cok'ing

e oaL constitrrte lndi rect aids to the BeLgian steel lndltstry^

(c)

't n

0n the basls of ther preceding facts ther commission has come to the c*ttclu*

E1on that no disruprtlon of the proper {'unct'loning of the common market in

1?78 by either steam coaI or coking'coerL prices 1s to be expected"

CHAPTER Ii]

-9on,c-1" 
ugj.Pns!

Predictions regarrjing the situation ott the Community coaL market in 1978

indi cate a deterloration in the f inanr;ia I returns of tire Community nrin'ing

'industry, except 'in Britain" Ri stp6 production rosts/ the ef f ect of cilang*e

'ln exchange rates and other factors wiIL meon h'igher operating cost$'Chan

.!il the previous y,ear. The result is tlnat the amount of aid'fo ['re grantEcj

for current productlon in the Communi'ty has r'{$fln f ro{n 1,063"0 mi t Ljon

f;t.,A i n 1977 to 1, 480,4 mi LLlon EUA {n 1978; the Commun'lty average of

functi ma rket



aid ner tonne of Prodtlction
renc*s between the aid suttls

hatrs { ncreas*d"

* lii "

r*se f,reiin /*'35 ELJA t* 6"a# f;UA' Th* difte*

granlte*{ h,y th* *tl-l [,*prod''le ie"'g $emf:er litat*s

Tfre COrnrnissi6t't exeisl,ined ttre compat'ihi Lity *f thm inea$ures envisageil

f*r '19?8 xittl the pnavtsicns sf tlee !sifin fllw 5lfli/?s ln eaeh Ftiein*r1r' ;i'1"*1i"]

n:-;d *ame tc fhe con6lusion that th* aiqls f (lr *i.lrrgnt pr*,cur:t"iurn *iiv i';:rl* -'l

b}, the Mersber State's in 19l8 &r€ {ionli'riatiL:[e hsth r*ith '{rticIes ? t* 'lil

$f ger$sio;,n hle 5?.8/7e and ti,tth the prfips{^ funutiontng *t' the s6;1frfilfif't fi!$'i"'

ke'l' as ser; sut {n Artic[e 3 of that D'lc'isiorr"

FinaIi"y" the e exnmisstgn *mphas"ises thal r;iri ai*is ef the {4ernt}e'4" fi{'ii:':ri

s€rve nat cnly trl groN,ve naturaI probi,eo-is,-]f sfi*rgty suFpily arrs ar*'-ii'1'r'tq'rt:

*f rm*,;ndarnay but a i,sqr qr.larantes th* st*l:i L{a;*tirlc'! $f e*al' prodq,'rfi"i:'i'. ii

r^rteh tlre "5ntenttcn of furthelir€ tf'rs seeurlty spf, the Comrntlnityssr i:i''t:'g'1t

s,"4zpl ies.
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ANNEX

Survey of financiaL aid awarded by the Member States

to the coaI industrY in 1978

€xamination,of the compatibiIity of the rneasunes envisages

xith the provisions of Decision No 528176

Tab Les



I.

-lt"-
A1

These aids are reLated to sociaL measures and the covering of inheritecl

LiabiLities deriving from earIier pit cLosures.

A. Descriotion and assessment f inanciaI measures in -Ug-qgdg.L-9gc#.rJii
fieLd

Article 4 of Decision No 528/76/ECSC states that contributions by Memher

States to the financing of sociaL security benefits shal"L be consider*il

compatjbLe with the common market, provided that , far undertakings irr the

coa[-mining industry, they bring the ratio between the burden per miner in

emp[oyment ancl the benef its per peison 'in receipt of benef it int* ['ine

with the corresponding rat'io in other sectors"

The fo[ouing section is concerned soleLy with the amount of fjnancin['

aid given in the 'sociaL sector and, where appropriatet 1.lith case$ uri-";t e

the Iimits set out in Artic[e 4 of Decision No 5?8/76/ECSC have tr'*;eir *xree'"

ded,

GgRMANY FRA NC E BETGI U{VI

In Sgfggg1 Dn 7,745 miLLion are envisaged in 1978 to cover the deficit in the

surviving dependents pension scheme of the min'ing industry as a whctl{}r':ififnft

802 * Dfvl 6,196 miL[ion - of whjch goes to the coal industry.

At)

Information provided by

French coaI industry in
m1 t Lion, The fot Iowlng

French Government shows that state aid tr: t htjthe

thc
tabte

soclaI gector tn 1978 wiLL amount

glves detai Is

to FF $,,A79"7
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A'i t

$ ounce

State

$enera I
sy st em

Genera t

Genera I
sy st em

*qt at e

Genera L

system

1'ota I

Expendi ture
(in mil.Lion FF)

3,, 215 " o

293" 0

930,0

609,0

. 579 "7

453" 0

State contribution to
mi ni ng i ndust ry rnaY be

foLLowing tabLe gives

rlf s*ciaL seeurity benef its f ur the;teIgian

B'f rs 24, 63?'5 rni L Lion f or. -197S. The

"***-t
Purpose 

t

.Fi:eq.ij-L!J-ir,ql*91-q3ss-p-4+tsir: i nsurance 
I

Resulor cpi-lt n e,i{{ffiTmbrlnti rrg i;*Tfr-;f- 
I

**!*, surLrjec:'t to corrtr{but'itlno anrl addi- 
I

t i ona L $'late lldj ustmerit 
i

!r:.*:L:lxi tc!.-el-*"s-q$" P-sle,ryql*ilqsrsrg'' I

Resr.llar crlntrrnilfTffiilflo cCIver p;ffiT-*-- 
Io'eiceptinnal, tlxperrditure't (i*mount fixed by Lau)i 
I

I"1ts.rlrsrlg3*jgslr1-!l-idgsff-gl,A,g.t-L$s.S^e* I

g3ffifffib-i*Ai$eaigp^* -*"--, -,, -- I

TAsut,ir reffifindnfl'6T-{nlrdrTteo I iabi l"i 'i"ies 
I

s i ckness insurance I
I

i'r;i:-atmelt benr:f i ts 
I

ni $abi Litv arxJ a Ld-age 11qrys.i.o"lq instrratrc* 
I

'ffi:ffii;-]-rr ffiFr-Tn d'e t*il?{n,iTnuusi;t'v",,. 
I

u"ithintherneianingofArticIe4nfDecisjonlt|l:S/8/76|

YY:::*:ffj1-Y:::::!
___ *_J

Pu rpos e

the financing
estimateei at

detai ls"

Amount of State
subsidi es

Tota |' | ?,a,632":i

S our ce PurPose

State

5tai.e

State

S fate

10 539,0

1 ,881.3,

/*,843"fr

7 ,34,8 " 
4i

-qirl- 
j.,sleJig[l-j"q[i.i}Irt*n3$Hlg*-fi f -*inti"vJ3s.

-dgpsldmts
Refr;ta r*il[at ut ciry ccrit ri br"rt i ort

-tli$:-es.g"l? 
ql ni.m*xlS ilnsyrsni,g--qf -$irv:v:ss

denenclant s

ffifi[frfirtT$n t0 cover the clef iir:'it

!-t..'*l!,j'r.l.Lx..,:iilti-9lt!-..iis-l'ttgls"s.
D'isahi L ity pe'rrs'icrns

0ccuuat 1on;r L tji sea ses
50%*o{*i: #-*A; penliTtfiile ar i s'i ns {'r'om

mi ner | $ pnsufi$cein"l ogi s

I
'Cornm'i ssion e$timate
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[alcuLations by the commission reveat that Germany, France and Bel"giurn have

notexeeededtheLimitssetirTArticle4ofDecisionNoS?81762

- In Germany the undertakingsr actuaL ueLfare expenditure is DM 288 rnilLion

Q"?y^)higherthanthenormaLexpendituredefined.irrArtjcLe4"

- In France the state suosioy to charbonnages de France (rr 579.7 miILton)

mean$ that actuaI sociaI expendlture and normat expenditure coincjde'

- In Belgium the undertakingsr actuaL sociaL expenditure is Efrs e8s'3

miLIion higher than the normaL expenditure ddfined in Artic[e l+"

(A^) BRIl^AIN

Apart from the generaL socjaL security - into wh{ch the cr:aL inclustry 15

integrated - almost a[[ brancheg of industry in Britain have irsur;:nce

systemsoftheirownfromwhichpensionsarepaidtoretiredwrrrkers"
Ths sr{tjsh coaL industry aLso has such a suppLementary system in the forin

of a pensions fund, into which the British Government |llilL pay h 36'8

mjILion in the 1975/79 caal marketing year' However' this sum i* onLy to

baLance out the ratio between working and retired miners" so rhat the

Limits set in ArtlcLe 4 0f 0ecision No 528/76 are not exceeded"

(A* ) Summa of fi ciaL mea res in the ggqiel-lgculiI sector

AsTablelintheAnnexreveaLs,stateinterventioninthesocial.
soctor of the coal {ndustry {n 1978 t*it't be 12"21'lhlgher than in

wiLL tota t 4/20.4 miLLion EUA'

securi t t,

1977 and
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B" Description and assessment of the t{1q-qc!aL measures tq-"goygr.*!Jih#'g
Liabi Lities

Pursuant to ArticLe 5 of 0ecision No 5?lI/76 measLlres taken by lt{ember stateF

to assist the undertakings to cover the costs arislng from pi'e cLosures

tlrhich are not rel.ated to current produc'tion and the sal"e of coaL shaLL

be compatibLe with the common market provided that the amounts involved

in such measures do nrot exceed the amount of such costs" i,e, the inherit'eql

L'labt tities. Sums 'in excess thereof repre$ent direct aid to current pro-

duction ancJ are to bet reganded as aids purrsuant t<r Articles 7 to 12 af

Docision No 5?8/76.

sr) SgEraIJ.

For 1g7B the iederaL Government haE pLanned the fol"Lnr'iing measures to

cover inherited tiabitlties :

-ul|U-s!-gll.

' Akt'ionsgemeinschaft scheme :

- CLosure premium
* Dispensation from obIigations arising

under the Equblization of Burdsns Law

Sub*tota L

* Aid for brator'*oontroL coetl
* Aid to cover expenditure resLlltin,g

from cont ract{ on

- Ald to cove r lnherited L{abi L"f ties
* Aid to cover RuhrkohLe A6ts cLosurc

write-offs

Tota L

(s

AIL ths abqve Liabi[.lt{es represent t,{abiIities inherited by thc under*

takings, i.e, thogr resu[ting from thre cIqsure of p'its'ln previous

year!1, and therellore do not re[ate to current product'lon'

These meaEureg are alds al.ready grantod in previOu$ year"s.

79.1

*Agrf
101 ,6

8e. 1

119,1 \

1'lE,1

/+8. 0
.!+4

5e8.?
*H5ri,g*

203"4 nri t liorr HUA)

Through the Aktions$emelnschaft Deutgcher SteinkohL*rih*rgbau' (Action
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Association of 0erman Coal"-fvllning Undertakings), the FederaI Govennment ;

pays the undertakings concerned a preniurn of Dtvl 20/t of annuaL capacity 

"for aIL ctosures undertaken in 1978. These cLosures are made to rationaLize

production" The aid covers on[y a smaLL fraction of the actuaL costs that

have to be borne by the undertakings in connection lrith the cLosures'

The pubtic authorities wiIL pay Dn 22.5 miLl'ion to the equaL'ization of

burdens fund as ajd to cover the equal.ization of burdens payments, and

thereby retease cLosed pits from their obLigation' The l'evel of the a'id is

equivaLent to the costs charged.

i'he sum sf orq 82,1 mi[Lion for water contro[ costs wiLL be paid to the

Ruhr mininE industry specif lcal.[y to cover the f inancia L br'rrden arising

from closures sinse 31 December 1966. As a resuLt of ptt cLosures' the Ruhr

coaL-mining industry bore a heavy burden in the form of constantLy rising

contributions to water controI associations and the Pumpgemeinschaft Ruhr

(Ruhr pumping assoclation). The aid does not exceed the actuaI additjonaL

costs to be borne by the undertakings.

The sum of DM 11g,1 miL[jon tO Cover eXpenditure resulting from contraction

is additionaL to the ctosure premiums which (as mentioned abovs) do not

cover actuaL costs of c[osureg' This measure concerns Iiabilities arisihg

out of pit closures s'lnce 31 Decefrber 197?. The aid is spread over a period

of five year$ in the form of a fl'at-rate palment of Dftl 30 for every tonne

by r.lhich annuaL capacity is reduced, but not exceeding actuaI costs borne

by the undertaklngs as a resul,t of the cLosures'

The sum of Dl'l 178,1 mll,Llon as aid for'covering inher'ited liahriLjties con*

cerns those inherited Itabi Lities aris{ng f rom pit cLosures hqlgre "J ienqaJv

1?77, The rel.evarit German Laws ensure that the ald does ttot exceed actuaI

tiabi Lities borne by undertak'ings.

The sum of 0M 48.0 miLLion as aid towards cLosure write-off only concern$

RuhrkohLe AG. In previous years the RuhrkohLe AG has had to iniLude depre-

ciation for assets lost as a resu[t of pit cLosures with could not'however'

be incLuded in the profit and Loss account since thjs r'rouLd have.bankrupted

the undertaking. A special. item was there.fore introduced on the assets side

of the baLance and on 31 December 1976 this amounted to Dfvl 670 m'itLion"
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f,tc,*r"r*e rlf the spf sysurabLe eConomic situationt the undertak'ing i s not

iri a pos'iti6rr to writrs off this speciaL item in annuaL in's'ta[nien'ts and

the puhLic authorities have therefore a$reed to take over DI4 480 rniLLion

Erf the tp.LaL sum - payable in'10 equal finnual instalments n{ Dltl 48 m{LL'ion'

ALI the above measures shou that the requirements of ArticLe 5(1) of

Decision Nr: 5?B/?6 are met, The totat sum invoLved in these measuresiin

lP'rS is 203"4.mi Ltion EUA and is inc[udr;d in Tabte 1 .of the f nnex"

iil-) FTtANCE. UNIl'ED KINGD0lvl, BELGIIJfvI

for 19?8n the -tslq!_G_ovFrnment has aLlrocated a sum of FF "]9I"*'' nri I L'ion

(70,6 nr.iILion EUA) as aid towards covering'inherited Liahiri'hir*s brorne by

Chsrbonnages de France. This sr.rn in aid'is intencled to cg'r'er ih'e foLLnuttrg

inhered l" iabi lities :

l{i I l'i,on irF

za" \

67 ., t*

301' " 5

10" 6

Totie t 31} r,6
(m [{.i** rn'il.Iion tUA]

25',i",, s
(fiq

1(l{5,, f,}

Cnntribution to ear[y' retirement pen$iong

Pre,'niurnsu [ump sums {'or retrained personneL,
cost of housinE for those retiring earLy

FinanciaL l'iabi Iitie$ in respect of those' retirirrg
eanLy

Concessionary aL.[owances for those retiring ear['y

Hroken clr:un betweeR coaLfieLds as foIl,otls :

lrlo rd/ fia s-'de*C a La i s

Lo rna'ine

Cent re-Fl i di

The {.rinmission estlrniates that the actuaL Liabi

f.lharL',,r i'lnageg de France are the same as the sum

Iitie$ borne bY ttte

grranted 'in ;r'id'.

lrr 'irP7* the .Hti$gL6ovg,rnmtnt pLans to introduce the foI i'o"rtr']':i i'n€asures

r"rnCer Lrt i c i.e 5 sf Deci sion No 5l8l?6 rl

f{'i Llien k

O" lti
4 '1 (
I ., t,./

dr " i'i}

Tota[ 1;"1e
( 18,$ mi L Li nn EUA)

f{,*rjuridancy payments to m'iners af fected hy- pit
(; l r)$ r,; t'e $

f ;r,r" {"},, r"*t i nement payment s

At{{ in rsspmct of concessionary coal. frrr pen$ioners
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The Un'ited Kingdom measures

ctosures; these Liabi Lities

As can be seen from Tabte

inherited Liabi Iities in
as a whole an 'lncrease of

A7 z2-

cover inherited liabiLities arising out of pit

are the same as the sum granted 'in aid"

(83)

For 1978, fhe,Fe_[giqn Government has set aside a sum of Bfrs 18 m"iLLion

(0.4 miLLion EUA), as aid to|{ards coveiling inherited liabitities in its

Southern coaLfieLd, Of this sun Bfrs 8 miLLion is to be used to cover damage

from subsidence and Bfrs 10 miILion to cover water control charges" TheOrm-

missjon estimates that the costs arising out of subsidence and water control

foLLowing ptt cLosures for which undertakings ih the Southern coaLfieLd are

responsible, are the same as the sum granted in aid"

To sr.mmarize, it can be said that the BeLgian, Fnench and Un'ited KinEdottt

measures Listed above meet the criteria of Article 5(1) of Deets'ian No 528/76"

Summa r of the measures to_ cover inherited l.iabi Lities

1 of the Annexe' the plantred state aids tn co\rer

1978 wll L totat 293 mi L Lion EUA for the Commun'itv

6i % over 1977'

IL FinanciaL,ai{-r-g lalingjo,c.tlrrsnt-plqd

ALL a.lds that are not sociaL measures li,itlin the meaning of Article 4 of Decision

No 528/76, or alds to cover inherited Liabil{t{es withln the meaning of Artic[e 5

are alds to current Production'

Aid to curfent production may be granted directLy or indirectly to undertakings'

User
Rectangle
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A. lndirect f inanrla! q1fio currg$ production in the coaI gin'i i ndust r

Indirect financiaL aid covers aLt measures ulhich Member GovernFnents announce

in accordance with thE {'irst paragrpph sf Articl'e 2(1) of Dec'lsion No 528/7h

but which do not come int.o the category of the dinect measures defined in

Articles ? to 1? of the Decision. Ind'irect measures are reported to thie

Commission under Decision No 528/76 and a$sessed according to the provisions

of the ECSC Treaty.

0nLy Germany, France anrC BeLgium have announced indirect measure$ to aid

current production in the coat industry for 1978' The fOlLOwing ffeasures bter{l

taken in previous years'ln France and BeLgirum, whi[e one ne|'l m€a$ure has been

reported for GermanY.

(A1) Descrioti oft German, Be L giQ1l--epg, frstlch. me? sure-g

ForlgTstheF.g4elaLG.ove.rJrmeJrlhasprovidedforspeciaLdepreciation
faciLities in respect of expansion and rationaLizati6n measures in the

underground sector,of the coa['lndustry. The sum of these speciaL de"

preciations amounts to ?3.6 mi [lbn DM (= 9.1 mi LL.lon EUA measure

ls based on 6 51 0f the Income Tax Law and on I 81 0f the Incorne Tax

Regu[ation and wil.L give the German coaI industry n0 competit'ive ad-

vantages vjs-i-v,ls other community coaL producerst since the baLance

sheets of &man coa[-mining undertakings in any case show Losees wh{Ch

are parttaLLy reduced by direct alds'

I

The ind'irect financ'iat measures pIa-nned by the gE'L'gia0"QPyFrrtpsi]t'lt

1?78 'invoLve the f oL Iow{ng sectors ll

- Expenditure on season tickets or cheap

ho'[iday tickets for miners, pneumoconiopis
suf fere r s

* Subsidies to the Minersr NationaI Fensions Fund

, to compensate fo" nu, expenditure on weLfare arising
f rom the increase 'in the minersl annua L hol'iday
a[[owance, the i"t."urtiion of new sickness benefits
and Longer. annuaL troliday (Art"lcLes 32'12' 32'14 '

anO oto4 in tf,ei-UuJget of the Economic Aff a{rs 
699"9

&li ni st ry) @q*
Tota L 714'9

(* 1?"4 mtLt'tons EUA)

in miLIion Bfrs
':i..-#ry

15, 0

User
Rectangle
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The French_]6qvgrn$eqL ptans a Statesubsidy of FF 33.0 mjlLion (= 5"9

miLl.ion EUA) for the research programme of the "Centre d'Etudes et de

Recherches des Charbonnages de France (CERCHAR)" in 1978.

(A 
e)

Assessment of indi ect financ'iaL aid to the,qqaljldg*I

The Commission has examined the.above-mentioned measures, w,hich have

a[ready been in force for severaL yeats and does not consider that they

, violate the ban on subsidies set out in Arti cLe 4 of the ECSC Tneaty"

Thjs concLusion applies,aLso to the new German measures/ which 'is not

LikeLy to provide competitive advantages for the German coaI industry'

(A-) Summarv of indirect measures
J

Tabte 2 of the statisticaL annex gives the reLevant figures under A?"

In 1978 direct aid to the coaI industry feLI to 32.4 mill'ion EUA as

compared with 58.5 mlILion EUA in 1977. This reduction is due to the

fact that the advantages granted in the FederaL RepubLic in 1977 on the

basis of the first coat-into-eLectricity Lau were discontinued as from

197E.

(B) Direct financiaL ai current rodcution in t!e. coaL-mi[! i ndust

In accordance wlth the Provisions
production includes alt meagures

(8.) FederaL RepubLi-c of Germgny'l#

(a)

of Declsion No 528176, direet

basecj on Artic[es 7 * 1?,

aid to curreni:

The extent to wh h di rect fi nc{a L ai d cur rent roducti on in the

6erm6n "ml n e ulth tng 510n5 f- A rt 1-q!"9] 1'

7-12

The FederaI Government propoecs to contlnue in 1978 the direct bjds

aIready granted ln 1977,
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Lega I basis
urlder Dec,
No 528/76

14ea sure$

Amount of d d

Tota Fer t$nne fle pf0(r"
--$-i ttion

Dlvl

ftli L Li on
EUA

DM h, {JA

{rt" 7(1,

{nt,7(3)
stib. $.5

Investment a'id

Promotion of innovatigq

?'3?,0

99.8

?81"5

38" 4

8" 31

.l 4T
li lJ {i ,r+ 4t

Art, I Mineworkerstbonuses 1112.0 43"1 4)7lccl

Art" '10 Aid to securttY stocks 124,8 4S.0 1.42

Tota I 1 ,068,6 411"0 1A"13

In addition to th,' aids mentioned atlove the FederaL Government 'ls tr:: !if'fi"!{;
a. t- - aL.. d'i '^aa coking coal aid to the vaLue af UM {}64 mi LLion DM for the f irst hh-rrEtf:'

quaters of 1i78, an aid to procluction pursuant to Dec{siOn l'tO er?'t?'3 " I

decision on the granting of aid for the fourth quarter was ti l'L outsi"atr':i:r-rg

when this memorandum was uritten.

The i nvestment ai d of ?81 .5 mi t, I i on EliiA i s

in pits' coking pLantsr briquetting ptants

1978, t'ota L investment i n the German coa L

nri l,L'lon HUA. Investment atd wi [[ represent

In reLation to the Communityrs neur p'rLicy

which increased sharply vis*6*vis 1'P7?/ {

s'ince it wiL! promote the Long*term sta[:i

German coal.fietds" The aid compLies u,ith

of 0e c'i s i on No 52:8/ 76 "

intended for inv$stmsrlr rJrLlle*'( Ii

artd pithead P0$ef stations;' L;^

indr"ls"lry ui I L r.;ome tc' sprnet '5tlC

mcrre than 90,Y. $t'tstaL"i plt''ia''5ftnefit

for coaL, th"is 1978 "in\re$tfiiiitr:t';i'itl'

s to be regarder* ,1s bene'f i cirn {

Lization of Produc'fi<':'n in i:he

tire prov{sjorrs of Articlr: 7{1)'

5.

The srm of 38,4 rrri LIion EUA to promote innovation is jntencied tr; *t':iii'1 I l'rat

re$earch resul.ts are appLied to production as QUicie l.y ns poosible' 1'l'rr" '';":

js lower than ther costs borne by the undertakings and is griented'lrt rajr-'':t

af individua.L pr6jects uh{ch, when comp'Letedn are l. jke[y to J:rr:ve tht-r t"

economic l/orth tCr cOa[*rnining ln thE rnocliul tefm' The purp$se aflrj irmcLrttl:

of th.is aid show that {t i0 cotnpattbLe with Art{cle 7 of Uecis'iorr lrlo i;''lt"i76'

i

I

I
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Mineuorkerst bonuses, amount'ing to 43"1 miLLion EUA, have appLied since

1956" A bcnus of DM 5 is paid for every shift worked undergroundr, 'Lht"ls el1$li'"

rlng that the quaL,lf,lad m'lncworkcdg requ{r?d for th! Gsrmnn coal industnv

to increase jts output stay"in coaL-mining" The measutre therefore meets t;h*r

provisions of ArticLe I of Decisjon No 528176.

The sum of 48.0 mitLion EUA as aid towards bui[ding up Long-ternr secut'ity

stocks is a measure introduced by the Federat Government in order to irlcre;rtlifr

the Long-term security of energy supplies, For this purpose, the l'lotge'iir:iit"

schaft Deutscher SteinkohIenbergbau (Emergency Association o'f Geninan C",at

Mining Undertakings) bought up 10 mi LLion tonnes of coaL anrj coke, l'he f:*ri:ri':''

Government covers on[y part of the actuaI current cost of matn'taining ti-ter:;'r

stocks in 1978, by granting an aid of Dlvl 124.8 mi LLion, The a'irn and su'm 'ti'

vr:tved show that the measure meets the requtrements of ArticL* lCt clf Deqil;ir.rr'

No 5?8/76.

The foregoing remarks show that the financiaL meqsures planne*i by the Fc'J'':t"i

Govennment for 1978 in favour of the 6erman coa['mining industry {:orni}[y w'i'ni'

the nro,risjons of Articles 7r B and 10 of Decision No 5?8/76^

(b) The extent to whi ch di rect measures 'ln f avoun cu r rent roduct i on 'in t l"l r':

German coa [-m n1 tr aiC compat i b Le [i]lh the pr r functi oni rl'f

the common mar et

An assessment of the extent to whleh German aids are compati$l*

proper functloning of 'fhe common market requires eonsideration

and 'indirect aids for current product'lon in 197S (Arttcte 3(?)

No 528/76),

The reLevant flgures are g{vsn in
Tabte ?),

By thiE method of'catculation, the

amounts to 75?.4 miILion EUA, {.e,
per tonne have thus r{sen bY 116.7

totat proPosed a{d under

E.56 EUA/t- In comari$on

%,

r,li th tli*
cf ell d"li t-rni

of Deci si $n

the 6erman rneirfilrfl;

r.rith 'i97r ai d*

a $umrnary tabLe { see Stati *'[i ca l' Anriex,"
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The portion of th'is

ouarters of 1978"

A1a

sum devoted to colrling coaL 'a4'd covers onLy three

(62)

As regards the conpattbiLity of Gernrarr aids with the proper functioning

of the common marli<et, reference is made to the comments"in the main bocly

of this doeumetlt (see page 9 onward:i)"

F r:gnce

(a) .TJre e-{.Lent lc "tehig!',.qiJgct f $afciat"?lLtg,gyr"fF?I=.?"I:-SYg31sn-ig-Jbs'
r r en c h coa [-m i n ijro _i nd usj r'=JilFffi L-jii.n rei]e-.9l*S:
ffiTEEon NesaqJ9

- 

' -^' ^-^"{'{a *ar rt in 197&t
The French Government did not provide for any nel{ mealiuiles

but continued with aids institu'ted in previous years; 'f h'in inv*l'vesi

on[y loss-covering aid;

In addition in the abovementioned nricls, an aid for coking*coal. of Fr ?'8

miil.ion is to be granted in 197E.

It shouLd be po'inted out at th{s point that, aLthough the French Government

did not ,introrjucre any neh, measures ln 1978, a neil procetlur* for grant'ing

aid was introduc,ed on the basjs of alr agreement concLucled r'lith the char*

bonnages de France. This agreement g'ives the Charbonrtages de France' as

from 1gTg,, far.-r,eaching {ndependanr:e and responsihi lity hni;h as regars$

operationaI arrangements and 16s s0lrutton of financiaL irr*bLems" Fon tlr"is

purppse the French Government incorporated into this agnet'"ffsnt ' a 'f inanc'ia L

framework for grantlng of aJd" The mstter$ covered by thiri"framework include

i,.ega L ba si s
unden Dec.
No 5?8/76

Me a sures
Tota I Per tililf,l e clf prod,

m'i ! Li on
FF

mi t Lion
6UA .

Ir EUA

{n nr!

111 ,50

1 .78

19.81

Articte 12 (a) Cover for the l

losses bY the cen-
tra L admini stration
of the Cherrbonnages
de France

(b) Cover for the
coaLfietd:i'
or:erati ng Iosses

Tota L

200.0

2,2?9.9

35,5

3q6"1

2r4?9.8 431.6 1?1"50 ?1,se
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the foLLowing :

- the inherited Liabi l.ities of

aids,

the Charbonnages de France are coveredbY

* fcr current production a fLat-rate aid of

matety 100'- Ftl'fCE is granted, which ts

the gross nationaL pnoduct (1978 = 100)r

- the Charbonnages de France is responsibte

amount dmong the coaLfieLds"

14 FF/ ki Lothermi rB (= aPProxi*

Liked to the Price index of

f or di str"ibuttng the f Lat*rate

This arrangement, and other measures which are not described here fcr

reasons of space, are intended to he[p make the granting of aiel to the

charbonnages de France more transparent and easier to handl'e"

As regards the generat assessment of the aid granted irr 1978 on the basiri

of the new procedure within the Limits of Decision No 528/76F'Lhe aid st'i{il

of FF Z/429"g mittion is expected to be Less than the iotaL Losses of1

the Charbonnages de France, The amount of the aid is thereforsin Line witil

the provisions of ArticLe 12 of the Decision'

The fol"Lowing points are relevant jn connection with aid to the'ind'ividual'

coatfields:

- In 1978, aid to the Nord/Pas-de-caLais and centre-fvlidi coaLfields wiIl

be ca[culated in such a l\,ay that, as a reEuLt of the cLosure of further

oits, there wjIL be a reduction in production, which wiLl mean that so'rn

;;;;[t;8fr;"; wirL be empLoyed in the coar" industrr" rfe aids wilL prei'erii

Eevere economic and sociaL disruption in areas where there are not yet

adequate opportunities for re-empLoyment. The aids to'these coaLfieLds

therefore comp[y with the provisions of ArticLe 1Z(1) subsection 1 and

ArticLe 12(?) of the Decision'

- The or"ltput pLanning of the charbonnages de France in the Lorraine coal-

fieLd aims at [ong-term stabiLization, since the coking coaL produced

in this coatfieLd is important for suppLying the steel industry' The aid

Eranted for this purpose compLies with Articte 12(1)n subsection 2 and

ArticLe 1?(3) of the Decision"
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(b) TotaI direr:t ancl in6trect aicl to current produc:tion 'in the,French . -

coaL industry amounts to 439.3 mitLion EUA for 19?8 (= il"l"9B Et-tA',lt;

see Annex, Tabte ?). In $ompar"ierpn with 197? this meane that the'airi

is higher ibY 11 "ZiA Per tonne"

As regards the compatibiLity 'of French aids wi'th t.he prope'" fgprctir)t"'ii'

of the common market (Artic[e 3(1) of Decision No 5Z8t76t reference

, is made to the comments in the main body of thts docunent (see p'9

onwa rds) .

(B-) BeLqium'5#

(a) The extent
Be
tic

whi ch di rect financiaI aid to curre roduct j on t h'"1

mln ndust r SG atibL with t rovi s 1 ons A r*"

De on No 76

n
z
{

\n 1g78, the Bel.gian Government intends tc provide investment e"ld end

aid to co\rer operating Losses"

lr,esat basis
lunder Dec,
lNo 528/76

fvlea sunes

Amount of a$
Tota I r t,onne T Ot,!rpuL

l

HUAm{tLion
Etfrs

miLLion
EUA

Bfns

7.0 41 1"CI

15"70

:*__
2(, " 61

Art.7(1)

Art, 12

Investment aid e88,,8

Aid to cover Losses

Coa[ : Campine
Southern

sub-tota L

4 {1q,2
1 ,,7'97,4

100.5
45.8

b4t+

2,996

5/916.6 1t+4.3 845

886 21 .61
Tota I $ t2A5.4

151,3
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In addition to the above aids'

a coking coaL aid (Decision No

ruA)" TotsI dircct BeLSian aid

between the two coatfieLds as

Campine : Bfrs

Southern : Bfns

Total : Bfrs

Be Lg'ian

7(1) of

A15

the. Be Lgian Government

73/287> of Bfrs 3,297"5

smounte to Bfrg 9r502'9

fol Lows :

1r203.- Bfrs/t
3/009.- Bfrs/t
1,358.- Bfrs/t

7a

intends to grant

miLlion (' 80.4 miLL'inn

mi L Lion; it i s di uided

\ 697.7 mi I Li on =

1 805.2 mittion =,

I 5O?.9 mi I Lion'=

0f the.investment aid sum of Bfrs 2gg.8 mi'tLion, 281,0 mitLion wiLt go to

the Campine coaLf ieLd and 7.8 mi Ltion to the Southern tloaLf ieLd" l'h'is a'ir:i

covers the depreciations in the Campine coaLfieLdn so that {t (:r'iir maintain

production of coking coa[. which is important for the BeLgian st*"]L iridtriitry"

The investment aid for the Southern coaLf,ie[d enabLes {t to cari'"/ out the

most essential. repairs so as not to jeopardize the technicaL ga1'rri;y mf the

coL Iieri es"

investment aid'is therefore compatibl"e with the provis'i*its of ArticLc:'

Decisions No 5?8176.

Aid totaLling Bfrs 5 916.6 miL[ion to cover operating t'osses is paid to the

two BeLgian coaLfieLds for different reasons. T,he aid paid to the Campine

coaLfie[d wiLI atmost make up the difference between costs and returns' Ttris

almost compLete covering of the difference between costs and returns is ne*

cessary, because the coalfiel"d is meant to supp[y the Be[g"ian steeL industry

wjth coking coat and must therefore maintain'its output' The purpose and

amount of aid granted to cover. Losses in respect fo the campins coal'fieLd

therefore compLy with the provisions of Articl"e 1?(1>r subsection 2u and

ArticLe 1?(5) of Decision No 5?8/76.

The southern coatfieLd, however, receives aid covering onl.y about 80% of ths

difference betweein costs and returns. Hefe the intentiOn is to ensrlre that

onty essentiaLs are maintained and the pits remain viab[e in the snort term

on[y.
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so that the coatf,iietd can be cLosed down as pLanned with'in a period (by

about 1980) which wiIL ensure that seflious economic and social" disturbtancus

over xhe re-emplo)rment of redundant rn'iiner$ are avotded' 'One pit'in the

Southern coaLfie[rJ is due for cLosu'fe in 1978, affecting approximutel^y

341 miners" From aLt thiS it Can be seen that the aid to cov'er l'osses'ln

the $outhepn coptlti"tO is compatib[e r*ith Artic'[e 1Z(), suhsecttot'r 1F

and Artic[e 12(4"

(b) The extsnt to tehich di rect measures in favour of currenl
the BeL coa L' m n industrY are c I'iT6'te 

-wl th Ue
of the common mar et

In the Belgian coaI mining industry'

miLlion EUA (= 35.59 EUA/I) for 1978

of 15.7/, Per tonne vis-A-vid 1977'

As regards the compatibtt'ity of BeLgian aids to current productir:rt ''"rtlt i:t"i;;:

prop'er functioning of the common markett reference is made to th8 iumnrtrnt:s

inthemainbodyofthisdocument(serep.gonwards)'

(8, ) United Kinsdom
af-------

The exte whi ch di rect financial. aU-gg current -prqduaai-gg in thet tlrit i

aids to current production tot;) i ;149"'l

( see Annex; TabLe 2) . Thi s 'is arr 1rlf,1"8;::

coaI mini u:;t ry i g ati bl.e w'iith t F6TiETonq ol--4-t3. g$i tr* of

De c'i s

year 1 ?7 W7q, the Br iti eh Government pLarrs the

to currerii Production I

1"

For the coal marlcetlng

f'o I Lowl nE di'r"cct a i de

j

I

i

t\

Lega L basie
under. Dec"
No 5?8/76

M,efl SUPe $

Tota L pef't0nf
OTJIT

e p'f
u'[

m'l I Li on
E

miLt,ion' 
h,l"JA

h, LlA

Art. I a{d to attract ski l, led
workers _

3.5 5., 1 0" 03 rl" CI4

Art. I A'ld to producersr stocks , 9.0 13. S $.a7 ')" 11

Art. 11 A{d to etEam coal 8,5 '15,'l 0" 07 0" 11

Tota L 80,I 3e" 0 a"'17 *,, i,i;'
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The a.id to coking coaL is estimated at h 5"0 miLLion for 1978'"

The a.id f or attract'ing and keep'ing ski LLed workers (h 3"3 mi ILi*n) is int*n*l*c'X

to offset.in part the NCBrs costs arising fr.om rationaLization ancl the tnait'f*r'

of prorluction to their best pits" This resuLts jn outgo'ings On remcva !'s""

transport, etc. The aid is compattble with ArticLe 8 of Decision f'lo 5;?S176"

trlhen assessing the aid to Cover costs f or pnoducersr stocits of coa i ancl"fro!ce"

(t-- 9"S mitl.ion), it must be remenbered that total' pithead stocks anld ndd"it'ir;'nei

d'istributed stocks directLy or indirectty financed hry the prodmcen; Icit;;1";'iiit'r"i't

16 mi Ition tonnes" Given a monthLy production of some trO,0 mi LLinn toni'ie$" ':1":

volume of pithead stocks quaLifying for aid is 6 miILion tonnes" this meail$

that the per-tonne grafirt in aid ls b 1.5. The actuaL cr:sts of matntain'iitg prc'"'

dusers' stocks (incLuding depreciation and interest) are considenabt"y lt"igher

than the sum granted" The aid therefore compLies with the provisiclnl; o'f Aflri ''*

9 of Decision No 5?8/76-

The aid granted to steam coaL (b 8'5 mi[[ion)

station coaI to ScotLand, From the information

the amount ancJ purposes of the aid granted can

ArticLe 11 of Decision No 5?8176'

(b) The extent to which di-rg$
British coaL m n ndust r are c

the common ma et

mea sures in favour of current roduct"! on i n the
ebJ th the pr er functicn't

is a sum for" dELiveries of pr)!rri'

povided by lthe British {iovefr!ri'i':'tt

be regarcied as compat'iLrIe."'ith

prodt.rctton'in the Uffi.tited

(see Annexo Tah[e ?)" In
1978 wiL[ be scme Z0 rnj LL"n*n

In the coaL marketing Year

Kingdom wiLL totaL 39'7 mi

conrparison loith 1977, this

\978179, aid to qurrent

L Lion El,,lA (s 0'32 EUA/t)

mean$ thbt the atd for

1 pending approvaI by the British Government
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i

EUA LoweF"

As regards the compatibiLity of British aids'lo current pnoduction with the

propef functioning of the common marketr reference'is made to the comments ip'

the ma'in body of this document (see p' 9 onwards)'
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